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MB. EDITOR: As'tho new City Council
havo displayed oo much energy and elli-1
oienoy in, thia Ward-No." 4r~I hope y<m
will give this communication a conspicu¬
ous place in your paper, so they, may see
that some of us appreciate their atten¬
tion and desire to give praise where it is
so eminently duo. (Several heaps of
rabbish have been' laying in Fickcns
street ior moro than, three weeks, and a
citizen informed mo that he called the
attention of one of tho Aldermen to
them moro than onoe, nnd more than
two weeks ago, he pointed them out tothe scavenger and also to the police; all
promised to attend to it, at ouce, but
they remain there yet. But, added to
this, is the oaroass of a dead calf, now
the third day in the public street, dis¬
tilling sweet odors to an already heated
atmosphere. What a pleasant sight it
was, yesterday, to a large funornl pro¬cession! Truly, the praises of this
Oonnoil should bo sung on n harp of a
thousand strings. TAX PAYER.
?{Our correspondent should have laid
his complaint .bofore the Board of
Health.] j
THE CHINESE IN MASSACHUSETTS.-The

Crispins, that is the shoemakers, of
North Adams and Massachusetts threaten
a general strike over the seventy-ñvoChinese taken to the Bay State. All of
them are at work now, and show greataptitude for beginners, but tho -white
people (Crispins, male and female,) are
fierce against tho new-comers. When
they first arrived in North Adams, some
days ago, stones were thrown and they
were hooted at by the "liberty" lovers of
that region. New England didn't hesi¬
tate to import Africans whou she fir .st
wanted. cheap labor, and so uow she
avails of Asiatics for the same purpose.They have their own foreman, receive$23 a month, with lodging and fuel, and
board themselves in their own fashion,their employer furnishing two Chiuese
cooks.

The city election held in Waterbury,Connecticut, on Monday last, resulted,in the words of theWaterbury American,(Radical,) "ia a clean sweep for tho
Demoorats in everything excepting tho
second ward. " The American claims that
this is not surprising, excepting as re¬
gards the third ward. "This ward," it
says, "is known to be strongly Republi¬
can, but it -went Democratic. " The Dem-
ooratio candidate for mayor, Isaac E.
Newton, was elected by 193 majority.Waterbury last year elected a Radical
mayor by 316 majority, but her citizens
seem to prefer a return to Democratic
management.
TJXITED STATES COURT-Hon. GeorgeS. Bryan, Judge, presiding.-The fol-

4owing business was disposed of in the
.^strict Court, yesterday:Ex parle Robert N. Lewis in re J. U.
Adams. Petition to enjoin sale. The
assignee was ordered to pay to D. B.
Lewis, or his solicitor, the sum of $2,-675.88.

ii» re McCarthy ¿ Roy, bankrupts.Application for order. It was ordered
that that the creditors, P. Moran ct al bo
put upon the same footing ns simplecreditors, without security or lien, audhe allowed to prove their claims before
Registrar Carpenter.
The Boston Post says wheu United

States Senators, in session, so far loso
self-respect as to denonnco each other ns
liars, it is evidenoe of that hick of de-
cenoy which is recognized as lack of
sense. Tho low manner of this body is
nu indication of its low moral tone, aud
hence tho necessity of devoting so much
time to the exposition of the corruptionof its members. Tho Flanigans and
Hamiltons, Yateses and Drakos, Chan¬dlers and their fellows in the upperbranch of Congress uro only crude Sum¬
ners, Mortons, Howards, Hamlins, Sher¬
mans. They are all of one breed, but
different litters.
On Wednesday, as a railroad train ap¬proached Platte river, the engineer dis¬

covered a band of Indians, about 300,mounted, crossing tho track. As thc
train neared the Indians, they beguu to
yell. The engineer, supposing they
were about to at took the train, put on
more steam and dashed through the
crowd, killing 13 Indians aud as manyponies.
The crazy wonior\ who has so longbeen haunting Ho^ ,>t>od Cemetery, in

Richmond, Ya., has ocen taken by the
superintendent there. She had bur¬
rowed a hole iu the grave of her lover,and had, night after night, made her
bed there. With all the strength of
madness, she resisted those who in kind¬
ness were trying to tear her away from
her melancholy post.
The corpse of the late King of Siam

was burned at Bangkok, ou the 18th of
May last, in tho presence of tho uew
monarch, the nobles, bonzes aud minis¬
ters. The pyro was lighted by tho pre-sont King.
BOnofre Castillo, a Catholic priest ofthe city of Mexico, has married SenoraFuentes. The Catholics aro extremelyindignant at the step.
A steamer brings a report of a terriblofi.ro at Aspinwall. The fire occurredJuno 5, and at last advices was still rag¬ing.
A Romeo, Mich., man has just got him¬self into the newspapers by dying in thoact of pulling on au obstinate boot.

-^-?MPH
BR. B. L. BOOZER

STJLx^ocxrx Dentist,
^^^^ WOULD INFORM bis patronsf~< m and the publie, that he is now(TTOUBBk prepared to insert ARTIFICIAL^^-MJLXP TEETH, upon Dr. Stuck's Cele¬brated Patent Plates. He also has a largerstock of Dontat Material than ever was kept inthis city and can supply other Dentists. High¬est prices paid for old gold, or now platosgiven in pay. Office-West side of Mainstreet, throe doors North of Plain. April 15

Special Notioes.
WHAT DOES KKASOIV SAYt-Tho lit-

Ho mongoose, when bitten by a deadly ser¬
pent, resorts to a certain plant, oats of it, and
escapes tho effect of tho poison. That ia in¬
stinct. Kunnin beings, on the other band,
must dopend on reason and experience in se¬
lecting tho moans of protecting health andlife against unwholesome inlluences. Now.what does reason say on this vital subj ect?Does it not toll us that to invigorate and pu¬rify the system is the best way to protect itagainst the invisible poison which generatesdisease? Snroly it does. Tho next questionis, what guide shall wo follow in choosing a me¬dicinal safeguard? Reason replies, let yourmonitor be experience. Well, the exporiencoof eighteen years comprised in one unbrokenseries of satisfactory testimonials assures usthat Hostetter's Stomach Bitters possessstrengthening, regulating and antiseptic pro¬perties which aro not combined in t lie same
nappy proportions in any other preparationextant. Thia, thoreforo is tho antidoto towhich reason bids us resort when our healthis imperilled either by tho malaria which pro¬duces epidemic disorders, or by any other
canso, whether inherent and constitutional orconnected with our habitu, occupations andpursuits. Tho venom of a noxious reptile isscarcely more subie and dangerous than thatwhich lurks in foul air and impuro water. To
escapo tho fevors, bilious disorders, disturb¬
ances of the bowels, and other serious mala¬dies produced by those insalubrious elements,it is absolutely nocoBBary that tho stomach andall tho secretive organs should bo, BO to apeak,in a robust condition. Upon tho amouut ofrcsistanco which tho vital system can opposato the deleterious influences that assail it,the safety of tho health depends, and it ia bo-
causo the GREAT VEOETABLE INVIGORANT im¬parts energy and regularity to the most im¬
portant functions of thc body, that it can bo
recommended and guaranteed as an invalua¬ble preventive medicine. June 17 f6
WILL all those afflicted with COUGH on

CONSUMPTION, read the following and learn
tho value of

ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM?
Dr. Lloyd, of Ohio, Surgeon iu thc armyduring tho war, from exposure, contracted

consumption. Ho says: "I bavu no hesitancyin stating that it was by the uso of your LungBalsam that 1 am now alive and enjoyinghealth."
Dr. Fletcher, of Missouri, says: "I recom¬

mend your Balsam iu preference to any othermedicine for Coughs, and it gives satisfac¬tion."
ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM is thc remedy to

euro all Lung and Throat difficulties, ltshould bc thoroughly tosted before using anyother Balsam, lt will euro when all othersfail. Directions accompany each bottle.
J. N. HARRIS A CO..Solo Proprietors, Cincinnati, O.Sold by all Druggists.
PERRY DAVIS & SON,

Providence, R. I.,General Agcut3 for New England States.Sold hy FISHER A HEINITSH,June lilllmo Columbia. S. C.
Kemi Some Ëngllth Testimonials.

GREENE'S SAILORS' Hoars,Poplar street, London, England.I tako Ibis method of making known the
perfect cure I have obtained from tho use ol
your valnabln medicine, tho PAIN KILLER.I was urged by a friend to try it, and procureda bottle of Dr. Kernot, Apothecary.I had been afflicted three years with Neu¬ralgia and violent spasms of the stomach,which caused a constant rejection of food.Tho doctora at Westminister Hospital gavoup my case in despair. Then I tried yourPAIN KILLER, w hich gave me immediate re-liof from pain and sickness; and I regainedmy strength, and am now able to follow myusual occupation of sailor. One bottlo cured
ino. Yours respectfully,

cnARLES FOWELL.Sin: I desire to bear willing testimony tothc
wonderful efficacy of that American remedycalled Pain Killer, which I believe has noequal iu this country. I havo been afflictedwith heart disease, and could find no rolieftill I got the Pain Killer, which soon mado a
euro. 1 am quito willing to answer any in¬quiries about my case. Yours, etc.,

FANNY SILVERS,Dudley, (Worcestershire,) England.GENTLEMEN: I can with great confidence
recommond your excellent medicine, tho Pain
Killer, for Rheumatism, Indigestion, and also
Toothache, having proved its efficacy in theabove complaints. Yours, Ac .

REUBEN WITCHELL,Bridgeman's Place. Bolton.GENTLEMEN: I have very great pleasure in
recommending your medicine;, tho Pain Killer.I was Buffering severely a few weeks sincewith Bronchitis, and could scarcely swallow
any food, so inflamed was my throat. I wasadvised by a frienti to try your Pain Killer,and, after taking a few doses of it, waa com¬pletely cured, i ours respectfully,

T. WILKINSON,Bolton, England.P. S.-I have recommended tho medicine to
several of my friends; and, in every instance,it lias had tho desired effect. 31 iii Imo
WEDLOCK-THE BASIS OF CIVIL

SOCIETY-Essays for Young Mon, on tho
honor and happiness of Marriage, and thoevils and dangers of Celibacy-w ith sanitaryhelp for the attainment of man's true positionin lifo. Sent free, in aenled envelopes. Ad¬dress, HOWARD ASSOCIATION, Box P, Phil¬adelphia. Pa. May 24 Brno

Treasurer's Notice.

EXEGUTIVE DEPARTMENT,
STATE TREASURY OFFICE,

COLUMBIA, S. C., Juno 2, 1870.

ON and aftor tho 13th inst, tho Books of tho
Troasury, for tho transfer of Stook, andfor tho conversion of Stocks and Bonds, willbo closod till tho 1st proximo, for convenioncoin preparing statomont of interest duo July 1,1870. NILES G. PABKEB,Troaaurer State of South Carolina.June 7 18_

I. H. COLEMAN,
r-I?X*±«Etl JlABtiOO.

OFFICE, DR. GEIGER'S, North-eaBtcorner ofPlain and Assembly streets. All businesspromptly attended te. May 23'3mo

Charleston Advertisements.

A3" f Largest and moat completo 1 UftKW J Manufactory of Doors, Saahca,*3" ? Blinds, Mouldings, Ac, in the I "Ca
ÄB" (.Southern States. J "ultPrinted Price List defies competition.Bend for one. Sont free on application.April 8_fly

Shaw's Cotton Seed Huller.

ItRODIK & CO., Agents,Colton Faotors and Commission Merchants
_April !1 CHARLESTON. S. C. fly

Notice to Travelers.
AL ^ TO accommodate thoffk^$Z>^ Iii-Rf VEGETARLET^8íí Pv* BUSINESSofferingbyff\À Í^4v3^v\ I Ids steam linc to SewCr^äüsiÄn Iv^r* Vork, the steamships*^^T*^J7^ JKT^ are appointed to ns.ilTiMBftfcjiimcrSrTrg from Charleston as

follows, arriving in New York on Friday mum¬ble:
SOUTH CAROLINA, Captain ADKINS, Tues-

dav, June 21. <> o'clock P. M.
TENNESSEE, Captain CHICHESTER, Tuesday, |June 28.0o'clock J*. M.
Travelers from interior points will note thia

temporary change of sailing days.Both thc steamships on tint line are newlyconstructed, the largest ami mobt commodi¬
ous on the Atlantic coust, built of iron, with
water-tight compartments, and all passengeraccommodations .\«K ON DECK, steming tho¬
rough ventilation and comfort.

*ir Tickets cati be purchased ul all inte rior
railroad points in connection with Charleston,and of WM. A. COURTENAY, Agent,

No. 1 Union Wharf.
WAGNER, HUGER & CO.,General Agenta, Broad street, Charleston,

S. C. Slay IS

Exchange House Bar and Restaurant.
OPEN at all boura-where vou can alwayslind the best of WINES, ALES, LIQUORS,CIGARS, Ac. Fresh Lager Beer on iee.
M a y

_

"The Carolina House."
THIS HOUSE lias always CUloyed the repu¬tation of being the best place in the cityfor obtaining th» coolest and most delicious
mixed drinks. Tho new brand ol Whiskey,THE HIBERNIAN, is something out of tho
ordinarv run. Call and sro nie, on Washing¬ton street. RICHARD RARRY,
April 7 Proprietor.

State oi South Carolina--Richland Co.
7-V TUE COURT OF PRORATE.

RIJ William 'Jutson Wigg, Judge of Probate
ia jtiddand County. *."'

WHEREAS, JSsae G. Lykoa h*rfi applied
to ni« for loiters of aduilrTistrati<>n on

thc eal ate of JOSERU A. 1GHÎSE, M. D., lato
of Richland, decease«. JJJrfeae aro therefore
to cite and admonishmU^nd singular tho kin¬
dred and creditors oi-'Oho aaid decaatd, to he
and appear boforojrYe a| a Court of Probate
for the said Coiinfy, to Ute holden at Colum¬
bia on the twejfty-BC7Cnt\ day of June, lt>70,at 10 o'clock^Cm., to show cause, if any, whytho aaidaduainistrution should not he granted.Given uafder my hand anet tho Seal of Court,this lStlijQay of June, A. D\l870, and in the
nincty-teurth vcar of American independence.I WILLIAM HUISON WIGG,Juno ISw2_Judge of Prohato._
State of South Carolina-Richland Co.,

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
Anna M. Guignard, Plaintiff, vs. James S.
Guignard, as Administrator of James Sand¬
ers Guignard, deceased, and individually,John G Guignard, Susan Jenkins and her
husband, P. J. Jenkins. Miss Emma Guig¬nard, and Mrs. Mary H. P. Gibbus, Defen¬
dants.-Stuiirttonf for relief. Complaint not
screed.

To the Defendantu, Mrs. Susan Jenkins and
her husband, P. G. Jenkins:

YOU are hereby summoned and required to
answer tho" complaint in this action,which ia tiled in thc oftlcc of thc Clerk of Com¬

mon Pleas, for the aaid County, and to serve
a copy of your answer to tho said complaint
on the subscriber, at their office, No. 1. Law
Range, Columbia, ti. C., within twenty days
after the service hereof, exclusive of tho dayof auch acrvice; and if you fail to answer the
complaint within the time aforesaid, tho plain¬tiff m thia action will apply to the Court for
the relief demanded in tho'complaint.Dated Columbia, Juno 2, 1870.

TALLEY, BAGAMÁN & WATIES,
Plaintiff's Attorneys.

To tho Defendants, Susan Jenkins and P. G.
Jen ki IIB:

Take notice, that the summons in this ac¬
tion, of which tho foregoing is a copy, was
filed in the ófrico of tho Clork of the Court of
Common Pleas, at Columbia, in tho Countyot Richland, in tho Stato of South Carolina,
on tho 2d day of June, 1870.

TALLEY, BAOHMAN h WATIES,
Plaintiff's Attorneys,No. i Law Bango, Columbia, 8. 0.Juno 8 wC

POLLOCK'S.-Monis
hours,

furnished at all

WALTHAM

WATCHES
THE oxtonsivo uso of thcso WATCHES for

the last fifteen years hy Railway Conductors,
Engineers and Exprossmen, thc mont exactingof watch-wearers, has thoroughly demonstrat¬
ed tho strength, steadiness, durability and
accuracy of tho Waltham Watch. To satisfythat class in all these respects, is to decido
Ibo question as to thc real value of these time¬
keepers.
Moro than 450,000 of these watches aro

now speaking for themselves in the pockets of
tho people-a proof and a guarantee of their
superiority ovor all others.
Tho superior organization and great extent

of the Company's Works at Waltham, cnablo
thom to produco watches at a prico which
renders compotiotion futile, and thoso who
buy any other watch, moroly pay from 25 to
50 per cent, moro for their watches than is
necessary.
Wo are now selling Waltham Watches at

lees prices in greenbacks, than tho gold prices
before tho war. Thcro ia no edhor manufac¬
turo of any kind in tho United States of which
this can bo said.
Ihoso time-pieces combine every improve¬

ment that a long experionco has proved of
real practical use. Having had tho refusal of
nearly every invontion in watch-making origi¬
nating in this country or in Europe, only those
wero finally adopted which sovcro testing, by
thc most skillful artisans in our works, and
longuBO on thc part of tho public, demonstrat¬
ed to bo essential to correct and enduring
time-keeping. tfFAmong the many improve¬
ments wc would particularize:
Tho invontion and usc of a ccntro-pinion of

peculiar construction, to prevent damage to
tho train hy the breakago of main-springs, is
original with tho American Watch Company,
who, having had tho refusal of all other con¬
trivances, adopted Fogg's pateutpiniou as bo
ing thc best aud faultless.
Hardened and tempered hair springs, now

universally admitted by watch-makers to ho
the best, are used in all grades of Waltham
Watches.

All Waltham Watches have dust-proof caps,
protecting the movement from dust and les¬
sening tho nocossity of tho frequent cleaning
necosaary in other watches.
Our now patent stem-winder, or kcyloss

watch, ie already a decided euccesp, aud a
great improvement on any stem-winding watch
in tho American market, and by far tho cheap¬
est watch of ita quality now offered to tho
public. To thoso living in portions of the
United States where watch-makers do not
abound, watches with tho above mentioned
improvements which tend to iusuro accuracy,
cleanliness, durability and convenience, must
prove invaluable.
Every watch guaranteed hy thc Company.
To prevent imposition, buyers should soc

that every watch should bear cither of tho
following trade marks:
American Watch Co.Waltham, Mass
Am'ii. Watch Co.Waltham, Mass
American Watch Co.,

Crescent St.Waltham, Mass
Appleton, Tracy A Co.Waltham, Mass
Waltham Watch Co.Waltha a, MassF. S. Bartlett.Waltham, Mass
William Ellery.Waltham, Mass
nome Watch Co.Boston, Maas
For salo at retail by all respectable dealers.
A descriptive circular giving much useful

information sent to any address on applica¬
tion. No watches retailed by the Company.
Addross
Kt) UH ÍVS & APPLETON , Citn'l Agents,

182 Broadway, New York.
Ask to sec the now FULL-PLATE WATCH

bearing tho trade mark "AMERICAN WATCH
CO., Crescent street, Waltham, Mass." It is
by far the best fnll-plate watch made in the
United States, and surpasses anything here¬
tofore made in this country for Railway Engi-
neera, Conductors, Ac. April 24 +3mo

OF TUE
6 ? S_I Gr H TP. ' 9

I T J S A FACT
THAT tho celebrated perfected SPECTA¬

CLES and EYE GLASSES, manufactured
by Lazarus A Morris, Hartford, Connecticut,strengthens and preserves the Eyes-assiststho Sight most brilliantly, and laM s a great
mauy years without chango.ISAAC SÜLZBACHER, Jeweler,Columbia Hotel Row, is tho sole appointedAgent in Columbia, B.C., and vicinity, for ther

Bale. Bec 31 ly
Biscuit, Crackers, &c.

pr (\ BARBELS and boxes Frcph Crackers,Ov7 Ac, lust received and for sale low, con¬
sisting as follows:
Ginger Schnapps, Ginger Cakes,Soda Biscuit, Butter Crackers,Cream Biscuit, Cream Crackers,Lemon Crackers, Egg Crackers,And Boxes assorted Family Crackers.
March il AT. lt. AGNEW.

Elgin Watches,
MANUFACTURED BY THE NATIONALWATCH COMPANY, pronounced bydealers and connoisseurs throughout thc coun¬try to bo tho BEST TIME-KEEPEB8 now of-fored to tho public for Ladies' or Gontlomen's
use. They combino improvements not foundin any other Watches of either Foreign orAmerican mako. Ladies desirous of purchas¬ing a handsome, strong, and correct time¬
piece wiU fiud tho olegant Watch, bearing tho
trado mark of "LADY ELGIN," to bo all that
they desiro. Inquire of your Jowelor for tho
Lady Elgin. No movements retailed by tho
Companv. Business Offioo and Salesroom Na¬
tional Watch Company, 159 and 161 Lako
street. Chicago._March 24 3m

Hungry people, go to Pollock's.

"BAD BLOOD."
"THE LIFE IS THE BLOOD."

FROM it wo derivo our strength, beauty andmontai capabilities. It ia tho centro of
our being, around which revolves all thatmakes existence happy. When thisBourcoiocorrupted, tho painful effects aro visible in
many shapes, prominent among which is

SOROFUIiJl.
This is a taint or infection of the human

organ ism, and probably no ono ÍB wholly froefrom it. It exhibit* itself in various shapes-as Ulcers and Sores, Decayed Bones, DiseasedScalp, Soro Eyes, Weak and Diseased Joints,St. Vitus' Dance, Foul Discharges from thoNostril?, Eruptions, Glandular Swellings,Throat Affections, Rheumatism, Heurt Affec¬tions, Nervous Disorders, Barrenness, Disor¬ders of tho Womb, Dropsy, Syphilitic Affec¬tions, Liver Complaint, Salt Rheum, Dyspep¬sia, Neuralgia, Loaa of Manhood and GeneralDebility.
It bas boon tho custom to treat these di¬

seases with Mercury and other Minorai sub¬stances, whieh, though sometimes producinga cure, often provo injnrlona.and entail mise¬
ry in after lifo. Tho long known injuriousproperties of theso so-called alteratives andpurifiers has lcd tho philanthropical man ofBcicnco to exploro tho arena of nature, the re¬sult of which has been tho discovery of vege¬table products winch posse» tho power oferadicating these taiutB from tho Blood.

TUTT'S
Compound Extract of

Sarsaparilla and Queen's Do 1 ig-ht
Ia tho acknowledged antidote to all BloodDiseases,. By its uso tho afllictions abovoenumerated can ho permanently banished,and tho

Source-the Centre of Life-the Blood,
ho maintained in all its purity and vigor.
For DIHI-HM H produced by thc nae of

Mercury, and for Syphilis, with its truin
of evils, thia compound ls the only sureantidote.

To the poor creature, enfeebled in mind andbody, by secret practices, whoso nerves are
unstrung, and couutcnanco down-cast,
The Sarsaparilla

fiUEEfl'S °BEL!GHT
ls a blessing. Try it fairly, and your nérveawill bo restored to their wonted vigor, and
your dejected countenance bo made radiantwith the consciousness of
RESTORED MANHOOD.
Boing freo from violent minerals, it iaadapted to general use. Tho old and youngmay uso it; the moat delicate female at anytimo may take it: tho tender infant, who mayhavo inherited diseaso, will bo cured by it.

For Purifying the Blood,
USE

J3JFL, TUTT'S
Compound

EXTRACT OF SARSAPARILLA
AND

ÛUEEN'S DELIGHT.
When used in the Spring, if, removes allhumors which infest the system, and ba¬nishes the languor and debility peculiar tothat season of thc year.It acts promptly on tho

LIVER AM» KIDNEYS,
Producing a healthy action of tho importantorgans by which all the impurities of thc sys¬tem are carried off, and the result is
A Clear Skin, Good Appetite, Buoyant Spirits,

Prepared by
WM. H. TÜTT & LAND,

AUGUSTA, GA.,And sold by Druggists everywhere.April ll (Imo
FRESH GARDEN SEEDs7~

AFULL BUppJv of Fresh GAHDEN SEEDS.For Bale bv E. HOPE.

The Oottt
LIFE INSURAN

General Office at

Capital f9
OF whieh ÏIOO.OOO is deposited, aa required b;and ¿50,000 in South Carolina, under Act o
The business of thia strictly Southern andHome Company is confined by law to legiti¬mate Lifo Insurance alone. POLICIES ISSUED

ON ALL THE APPROVED MUTUAL PLANS. TheCompany has also added tho Tontine Syriern(of dividende) to ita other plana. (See Ma¬nual.)
Ninety per cent, of profits on the Mutualbuaincss divided annually among all the Mu- ¡tuai Policv-holdcre, without exception. One-third LOAN ON PREMIUMS given whendesired-the interest to bo provided for by theCompany out of the Dividends. Notes forPremium Loans not required, Xon-participat-ing Policies granted at greatly reduced rates.
Wo, the undersigned, having examined theLife insurance Company, Parent OfHco, Macon,of North and South Carolina aa a reliable Scstrictly confinod to the business of Life Insuraiand *Í100,ÜW securely invested (to accord wi

security of policy-holders.Signed by Cor.. WM. JOHNSTON, President <
GEN. JOHN A. YOUNO, President
Ex-Gov. Z. B. YANCE, Attorney-COL. T. H. I* iiKM and JOSEPH IL
GEN. WADE HAMPTON, JOHN W. :
JOSEPH 1>. POPE, Attorney-at-La
COL. A. C. HASKELL, Attorney-a
W. F. DE8AU68URE, A. N. TALLE
COL. J. G. GIBBES, Factor and C
BLANDINO A- RICHARDSON, Attor:
A. A. GILBERT, Editor Watchma
H. P. HAMMETT, Ex-PreBident G
COL. JAS. H. ltiON, W. R. RoiiEit
GENS. M. C. BUTLER and R. G. 1
A. P. AI.DUICU, Barnwell, 8. C.
GEO. A. TREKBOLM «t SON, Char
OEN. E. M. LAW, Yorkvillo. IJ. A. I NO LIM, Maryland Univers
GEN. ROBERT TOOMBA, Georgia.OFFICERS AT MACON, GEOROIA-William B. JohGeorgo 8. Oboar, Secretary; John W. Burke,McGill, Superintendent of Agencies; James Me;ADVISORY BOARD or POLICY-HOLDEHS, NORTH ;

son, Sumter, President: Col. James II. Rion, \Samuel W. Bookhart, Fairfield; Col. James FtB. D. Boyd, President Bank, Newberry: Col.Stradloy, Greenville; Gen. E. M. Law, Yorkville
LAVAL, BLACK Ht GIBBES, Gen*!50,000 einco deposited in South Carolina.

Baltimore Advertisements.
ISrEORGrE PAGE & CO.

MANCTACTCRKHB OF jPATENT PORTABLE ÖIB0ULAE
SAW MILLS,

Also Stationary and Portabio y.Steam) Engine^ &a0/
No. 6 Schxoodor Street, /

CALTlKQRK.eHO. iZ^r^j

Sendfor Catalogues and Price-Lists.

tCITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK

SOUTH CAROLINA
DEPOSITS OE tl & ÜPWABDS RECEIVED,

INTERESTAILOWED A T THERA TEO '

SEVEN DER CENT. DER ANNUM* .

ON CERTIFICATES OFDEPOSIT.
AND SIX PER CENT. COM¬
POUNDED EVERY SIX
MONTHS ON ACCOUNTS.

OFFICERS.
Wm. Martin, President.
JobnB. Palmer, t vice-PresidentnJohn P. Thomas, f vice ^osiüonis.
Thomas E. Gregg, Cashier.
John O. B. Smith, Assistant Cashier.

Directors.
Wade Hampton, Columbia.
William Martin, Columbia.
F. W. McMastor, Columbia.
A. C. Haskell, Columbia..
J. P. Thomas, Columbia^
E. H. Heiuitsh, Columbia.-
John B. Palmer, Columbia,
Thomas E. Gregg. Columbia;J. Eli Gregg, Marion.
G. T. Scott, Newberry.W. G. Mayes, Newberry.B. n. Rutledge, Charleston.
Daniel Bavonol, Jr.. Charleston.Mechanics. Laborers, Clerks, Widows, Or»-pbans and others may hero deposit their sav¬

ings and draw a liberal rate of intcrost there*
on. Planters, Professional Men and Trusteeswishing to draw interest on their funds untilthey require them for business or other pur¬poses; Parents desiring to set apart emaU
sums for their children, and Married Womenand Minors (whoso deposits can only be with¬drawn by themselves, or, in caee of death, bytheir legal representatives,) wiahing to layaside funds for future uso. aro hero afforded
an opportunity of depositing their meanswhere they will rapidly accumulate, and, atthe samo time, be subject to withdrawal whenneeded. Aug 18

ROBERT WOOD & CO.,
PHILADELPHIA

ORNAMENTAL IRON WORKS.
aARDEN and Cemetery adornments, Oast,.Wrought Iron and Wiro Bailings, Fount¬ains, Vases, Verandas, SetteeB, Arbors, Chairs,Summer Houses,

IBON STAIRS,Spiral and straight, in every variety of pat-torn. Now and improved Btyles of Hay Backs,Mangers, Stablo Fixtures, Stall Divisions, Ac.
PATENT WIRE WORK.

Railings, Store Fronts, Door and Window.Guards, Farm Fencing, «Src.
nao.tzE ivoRK.

Having fitted up our Foundry with specialreference to the above class of work, we are
now prepared to fill with promptness all ar¬dors for Bronze Castings of Statuary, colossal*heroic, and life size.

ORNAMENTAL IRON GOODS.Thc largest assortment to bo found in thoUnited States, all of which aro executed withthe express viow of pleasing tho tasto, 'whilatliey combine all the requisites of beauty andsubstantial construction.
Purchasers may roly ou having all articlescarefully boxed and shipped to the placo ofdomination.
Designs will bo sent to those who wish tomake a selection, April 8 Om

To all "Whom it May Concern.
HAMBURG, S. C., JANUARY 10, 1870;

BEING appointed and commissioned as the-Receiver of the Hamburg Bank, all par¬ties having transactions with said Bank willcommunicate with FRANK ARNIM._Feb 6_
Croquet,

THE GAME for this Seasou. A larije assort¬
ment, some quite cheap; direct from thc

manufacturers, for sale at
BRYAN A MeCARTER'R

April 20 Bookstore.
Watches and Jewelry Repaired

IN the best manner, by first class workmen»and warranted.
ENGRAVING linc iv executed.
Dee 16 WILLIAM GLAZE.

m States
CE COMPANY,
Macon, Georgia.

.SOO,OOO.
y the charter, with State authorities of Georgia,,f Legislature, for security ot policy-holders.

¡TB' GOLD POLICIES icill be issued to those
preferringthan.
Ampio provision AGAINST FORFEITURE of Fo-

liciea in tlio expressed terms of tho contract;and rights of Policv-bolders clearly defined in
Policic-B. ANNUITIES, with participation ia
Profits, trrantod. The Company will alwayspurchase its Policies at thoir cash value when
desired. Wo ofter the people of the »state same
financial security as Northern Mutual Compa¬nies, thc accumulating premiums of the in-
sured, and in addition thereto, a Capita!commencing with füOß.OOO.
This State represented in the management -

at Macon by South Carolina Stockholders.
Charter and Prospectus of thc "Cotton States"
Ga., do cheerfully recommend it to the pooplomillern Institution, Mutual in its working, and

ire, with a guaranteed capital ampio for safety;th the requirements of the Charter) for tho.

3., C. and A. Railroad, Charlotte, N. C.
Rock Island Factory, "

at-Law. "

WILSON, Attornev-at Law, **

PARKER, M. D., Columbia, S. C.
iw, .«

t-Law, C. D. MELTON. '*

Y, M. D., Prof. S. C. University, Columbia.ommission Merchant, "

noys-at-Law, Sumter, 8. C.
tn, "

(?. A O. Railroad, Greenville, S. C.
TS0N, Winnnboro, S. C.
M. DUNNOVAST. Edgefield, B. C.

GEN. W. W. HARLI.EE, Marion, S. C.
letton, S. 0.
i. D. BOYD, President Bank, Newberry, 8. C.
ity, formerlv of South Carolina.

JOUN P. KINO, Augusta, Ga., and others,
nst.m, Presidont; Wm. S. nolt, Vicç-Prosident,-Gcneral Agent; C. F. McCay, Actuary;. W. J>
rcer Green, Medical Examiner.
IND SOUTH CAROLINA.-Gen. Richard H. Auder-
Vinnaboro; Col. Wm. Wallace, Columbia; Dr.
irrow, Spartanburg; Col. B. W. Ball, Laurena;-James G. Gibbes, Colombia; Capt. Saniue.'.
; Gen. John D. Kennedy, Camden, Ac.
eral Agents for North and South Carolina,

[April 28] Office Columbia, S. C.


